The yield and speed of detection of Salmonella enterica serotype Paratyphi A from the blood of patients with suspected paratyphoid fever A in 13 500 paired aerobic and anaerobic bottles (AEB, ANB) that were each filled with 5 ml of blood by the BacT/ALERT 3D system were compared, and the blood bacterial counts of 1 000 probable patients were estimated by pour plate method. A total of 4 060 isolates were recovered, of these, 3 149 were recovered from both AEB and ANB, 461 from the AEB only, and 450 from the ANB only. The estimating median bacterial count in blood from 400 patients was 0.5 CFU/ml.
the detection of bloodstream pathogens, there is little information on the controlled clinical comparison of the paired aerobic and anaerobic bottles in the blood of patients with PA (2, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9) . Yuxi city is the most severe endemic area of PA in China (10) . In order to confirm the factors determining the yields from blood cultures, blood cultures we performed by the BacT/ALERT 3D automated blood culture system (Bio Mérieus, Inc., Durham, N.C.) for a large series of patients with suspected PA between 1999 and 2008.
A total of 13 500 patients admitted with suspected PA were studied. The available blood samples were obtained with vacuum system blood collection tubes. A blood culture set included one aerobic bottle (AEB) and one anaerobic bottle (ANB) [Bio Mérieus]. A 10-ml quantity of blood from each patient for one test set was considered the maximum amount to obtain from a single venipuncture and was distributed as follows: 5 ml to one AEB, and 5 ml to one ANB. Each bottle was monitored with BacT/ALERT 3D system at 37ºC for a standard 5-day protocol or until the instrument signaled a positive result (4) . Any bottle with a positive signal was immediately removed from the instrument, and an aliquot of the blood-broth mixture was taken from the bottle with a sterile needle and swabed for subculture on sheep blood nutrient agar and XLD agar (Oxoid, England); the time-to-detection of bacteria causing PA was taken as the incubation time required before the instrument gave a positive signal. All bottles were treated independently until the end of the 7-day incubation and testing period.
All organisms isolated following subculture were During the study period, 13 500 blood cultures sets were processed in both AEB and ANB pairs. Of the sets, a total of 4 060 SPA isolates were recovered and identified. Of these, 3
149 (77.6%) grew SPA in both bottle pairs, 461 (11.3%) grew only in AEB, and 450 (11.1%) grew only in ANB; 3 610 were recovered from AEB and 3 599 were recovered from ANB.
The total recovery rate of SPA (10 ml venous blood per person) by using paired culture bottles was 30.1%. The recovery (5 ml venous blood per person) by using AEB was 26.7%, and the recovery by using ANB was also 26.7%. No significant differences were seen between AEB and ANB in terms of recovery rate ( 2 =0.023 P =0.880). Significantly more SPA strains grew from both bottle pairs than from AEB only and ANB only (P < 0.01). The sensitivities of blood cultures with AEB and ANB alone were 88.9% and 88.6% ( 2 =0.149, P=0.700), respectively. The corresponding probabilities of missed detection were 11.1% and 11.3%, respectively.
Each culture was examined in order to determine which bottle gave the earliest positive result in each set. Of the 4 060 SPA isolates, the growth of 484 (12.0%) isolates was detected at the same time in both bottles, the growth of 1 947 (47.9%)
isolates was detected first in AEB bottles, and the growth of 1 629 (40.1%) isolates was detected first in ANB bottles. Of the 3 149 SPA isolates recovered from both bottle pairs, the growth of 1 500 (47.6%) isolates was detected first in AEB bottles and the growth of 1 165 (37.0%) isolates was detected first in ANB bottles (P < 0.01). As shown in Figures 1 and 2 growth was more often detected earlier in AEB than in ANB for SPA (t = 3.0, P < 0.01). all have shown the sensitivity of the culture procedure to be volume-dependent (2, 8, 9) . In this study, exactly the same pattern was observed, 4 060 clinically SPA isolates were all recovered from AEB and ANB by a standard 5-day protocol. In conclusion, all of findings illustrate that the volume of blood taken is an important factor determining the yields from blood cultures.
